May 28, 2013 Meeting – Agenda

1. Introduction of Guests and new members
2. Secretary’s report
3. Treasurer’s report
4. Collector’s Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission break – enjoy the coffee and doughnuts
8. Monthly Program; ANA’s Doug Mudd - Colorado Numismatics
9. Door and Membership prizes
10. Adjournment – please help replace the tables and chairs

John Bunge Obituary
On Monday, April 15, a day after the April Society meeting, longtime member of both clubs, John H. Bunge, Jr., passed away at his home. He was born in Lincoln, Nebraska on November 9, 1929. A viewing was held on Thursday, April 18th, from 5:00 – 6:30, at Immanuel Lutheran Church with a memorial service Friday, April 19th.

April Meeting
Thirty-six members and two guests, (Georgia W. and Bill S.) were in attendance at our evening meeting. The secretary’s report as published in the April newsletter was presented and accepted. The treasurer’s report was presented and accepted.

April Business
Our president, Terry C. thanked the members that volunteered services for hospitality helpers at the Annual Joint Christmas Party with the Numismatist Society. Terry had asked for a volunteer to be the club’s historian of which Bill K. volunteered.

Barbara and Frank T. reporting on the June coin show told of 230 tables being sold to over 80 dealers. Advertising is going well with Lumar Billboard and ads in the small and large local newspaper. Ken By. reporting on the June coin show told of set-up times, electrical set-up, security intentions and badges for dealers, volunteers and ANA people. Frank K. again asked the membership for donations of foreign coins for the young collectors attending the show.

George M. displayed poster from Allen N.’s garage listing the Coin Clubs Charter Members. A motion was made to allocate $100.00 for the reframing the poster, hopefully before this year’s coin show.

Georgia W. and Bill S. applied and were accepted for club membership.

George M. presented an itemized secretary’s bill that was motioned to be paid.

April Program
We reviewed the answers that members had derived for the ANA quiz which was turned in to the ANA at the NCW events on April 27th at the Money Museum.

April Collectors Corner
Members Jerry F., George Mi., George Mo., Terry Cr., James N., Dan U. and Steve D’I. displayed numismatic material.

April Door Prizes
Monthly prizes were won by Brad L., David J., George Mi., and Mark E.

April Volunteer Prize
Members David C. and Bob C. won April volunteer prizes.

April Membership Prize
Member, Terry Cr. won the March membership.

April Auction
A Twelve lot auction took place with ten lots selling.

May Auction
Please bring in numismatic items for our monthly auction.

May Program
ANA’s Doug Mudd will be giving a program on general historical overview of Colorado numismatics from early until modern.

ANACS Open House
Club members are invited to an Open House and Tour of ANACS new facility Friday, June 14th 1-3 P.M., 7388 S. Revere Parkway, Building 1000, Centennial, CO 80122.

Coin Show Exhibits
Numismatic awards will be given for participating exhibitors and award trophies for winning exhibits. I will have these forms at this meeting or visit our website.

Coin Show Volunteers
To be eligible for our monthly volunteer prize drawings at both clubs we ask for two hours of help during set-up and/or take-down and two hours of being a greeter at the registration table during the June show. We have filled the schedule but can always use more help.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this and ask the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the sites.

George Mountford, Secretary